Dynamics of macrophage cell populations during murine pulmonary tuberculosis.
The influx of macrophages into the lungs is the major component of the granulomatous response to infection with Mycobacterium tuberculosis. In this investigation we used flow cytometric analysis to define macrophage populations entering the airways and lung tissues of infected mice. We demonstrate that by the judicious use of cell surface markers, especially CD11b and CD11c, several cell populations can be distinguished, allowing cell sorting and morphological definition. Primary populations of CD11b(-)/CD11c(+/high) were defined as alveolar macrophages, CD11b(high)/CD11c(+/high) as dendritic cells, and CD11b(+/mid)/CD11c(+/mid) as small macrophages or monocytes, and changes in the activation phenotype of these populations were followed over the early course of the infection. In further studies, these cell populations were compared with cells harvested during the chronic stage of the disease. During the chronic stage of infection, Ag-presenting class II molecules and activation markers were poorly expressed on dendritic, small macrophage, and monocyte cell populations, which may have important implications for the breakdown of the lesions during reactivation disease. This analytical approach may facilitate the further characterization of macrophage populations entering into the lung tissues and their relative contributions to host resistance to tuberculosis infection.